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rPOMEROY;: UESpA'm WHOLE' NUMBER

; '"Why'1' says he, die . agent of the
IbWr route", 'iaine in to-d- and he says
(hut there haye been, one or two puspieious
characters on the stage' that came, up jjjaat
iilglit,' a'ntJ, ,h suspects, that tdey, Have an
eye upon tills mail;,' so',u will stand

'
you in

hand to bi' a little" careful.''''
' ' I ain't Very apt to be geared at t.riHea

aud oh, this ocoitsioh 1"felt yeiy safe, fori
had 'iwo'piitweiigers booked througli- - both
ineiflliau; Ikiiew'Hiid who 'would help m
iii Case of. need. Still, I'd thought. Pd
like (o know, how the suspected cliaps
looked, and, 1 asked tlie posimastei; if he'd
had any desc ription of them ." He sa id tli

iiyeu had described one of them as a short,.
.1 1 . ' I.'' I ' . i ...'''.'".'.' I .1

Kiioi - Tlaffr-p- hi ntw. .,; i,

(ras)4.tiiaitch tatth Ofnclanatt Gajolto.

i A !(kimi iWASHiNQToiij Nor.iTvii
ml lean 'from Baltimore that the exci at

there Regarding the recent election
doea not; abate, and that every effort will
be made-t- prevent' the officers elected by
tbe alleged frauds from taking1 their places.
It is even saiJ that Gov. Hicks, though
ari Amerioanrhas' expressed his determi-
nation not; to sign of. any
of the .officera .elected last, Wednesday, anil
in the Ciimioal Court Judge Slump had
intimated

'

his doubts abot allowing the
pieht StaUB'a AttrfrneyWhri' has beeri

to gel- in his Court after bis
presenl.terra ,eipits ,v.,- !

'Coupled with this, is the statement that
"Sayor Wwanrrw hu hoped n

as United .Stales Senator, in case his party
obtained control of the ' Legislature, d

with political tile, is about to re-

sign the Mayoralty..
.Jarrett, the deleated Democratic candi-

date for Comptroller, who has 2,500 ma-

jority outside of Baltimore, is about to
corneal, so that the Marylanders have
eveiy prospect of more eleciion eacitement

,lhe news from E a rope by the steamers
America alitl North American, is ths most
important which we have had since the
reception of the famous address of the
Emperor Napoleon to Baron Ilubner, the
Austrian ' Ambassador which foreshad-
owed the tialwn war. The intelligence
nmy be ihus briefly summed up:

The Zurich treaty lately concluded be-

tween France and Austria, gives no se-

curity to the Italian people; is distasteful
to them, and inspires the other great pow-
ers with distrust.

,

A' general European Congres must be
assembled, but whether its members can
solve the fate of Italy or not, is doubtful.

Owing to the unbending attitude of the
Pope wnh respect to temporal reform, aud
his hostile position toward the liberals of
the Romagna, it was thought that Gari-
baldi' would soon head a revolution, which
would entirely bweep away his temporal-
ities.

England will not, as surmised, he rep-
resented in the Congies, as she dislikes
the Zurich treaty to be mede a basis of
action.

Napoleon will hold back his expedition'
to China, wiih the hope of coercing Loid
Paluierston to send an envoy to the Co'n-gtes-

and to make thai envoy support in
good measure his Italian policy1.
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tay Hie Rem imioii my hosonn
Let nil' Ccel h r aweut, warm breath,,

For a Mtruuiru chill oer me p'assea," '

And I kiniw-thi- It imluiill
' I wmild irii7e anon tlio treasure- -

'.ill ficareoly gvu ere I go, ,'l-.'-

Fvji t' .iiihii;i uiiKecs, in'i
W'aiiderlmc o'er m cheek of iiioir, ..

. f i. i'.i " " .Mlif.O
1 am JwMIMit inrougii ilie waior,

Hut h tillmMil liiir. iiiii4a.,r. ;

o t Kneul beside me. Iiusband tieurestf f Ml'1'
Let iu kiss awa) thy tears .,

' Wrestle will His ariel. m husband", '
f Htr)e from uiidnigiu until dur, i., !

It may have an aiijcel'a uleasiug, .

VVIieu Itivanisheaaway. ,) "' ''
. r i f . , - . " 1' '(T.n.. f4ti' ilin niinn In Ikitart.n

t I'l'ii luA IflliiP'uIlM in. it It. IlittVllI -- III !'
vVim tin uuurf 1 livu to wuar. 7

If In ulWr )euw, besltfu llioe '

nils bnoiiiur In my ,

' IbouKU nor volcu oo swcolur uiunlc,
AnJ btr lactt Hiun miuo uioru luir-- i:.

i' ' If a cherub culli thijp futlior;" U''
( Kru more beuulilul than tlim,
' Love tliy Urn I born; (J iii) UiidljuniT
; iurn uotlroiti tlio iHoLliorU'Brt '

Toll her, Buuioumed, of Uor niullier,
You will cull lior b) Ml) IIUUIOV

Slnulil Ucr iroiu iim whuls of surrow;
Jl tthti errt U'. gum.) blamu.

. Lend or, som mimes, where Tin sloojiing,
I n il; uijswor it' alio culls.

And iu bieulli will a( i i lior rlitplJls, "
. WlllfJI HIV VOU'O ill Ulossliig In. la;

'' Ami n.-- buck ues wid uriuitich
iUi woiulor wlioiiL-- il citiin;;

In in) Uoi.rl, wUl'ii our pusa o'or Uer,
(

.sijy will tluu her muiinc uumo.'

" It Is mid tlwt evory mortal
Walks Uotwobii iwo iihjtflB, liere; '

Olio records Liitf ill bui blouu,
tl bulor Llio midHight, drour,

' Alun reHJHtolli; if uittuncollcd,
I lien no &eal it tor Die skios, '

And llio riht tiund anted woonothf
bciidutg ivw wiiu v oiled ees. 'n

I will be her rifilil liiincianjri'l,
Neullig n tiitf good for iiouvon,

. Hlrivinn itial tin imdj.ilu w.tLcues
Find no inittdoods unloriioiK ' '''

Yon will not forget iiio, btMb.md,
' When I'm &luejdng 'ncutJi llio sod?

Oil! iov?llie joWol given u., ' '

Ai 1'lovo Uiee, next to (jod.. i.

Mlistfllan));
AN OLD STAGER'S ADVENTURE.

' Bt BrLVANVS COBB, JR. ' ':

'. We tvei collated around llie frreal
stove in tiie bar hkhh some tweniy o as

enjjayed iti Hi sonial, aitt-r-- s upper chat.
It' Mats bikiwiiii; and blowing oat of d)is,

i.and :thofc who were forced io tie out with
twtnitf, were having a cold, dark, hard
time of it. There were five stage r ules
ceiitei'ing at the-- ' inn wheie we' were stop-pili- g,

'and, it being Saturday evening, lite
coaches were all in and laid by for the Sab'
bitth,' w hilf fhe 'driver-- , a jolly, hearty
crewi were taking all the ease an" ''Com-to- vl

iniHyitiahle. The roiiveia:ion, in the
piesetice of ihese old oiagera, ft ee natur-
ally tuined upon the hai'dliip of winter
und traVfl in northern New England,"atid

Inianv'weie the anecdoies of over- -

iurn and wrecks in snow-slo- t ins and snow-
drifts.'

"Did I ever tell you about the bit of ad-

venture that I had on the Dunbuiy and
Littleton router oW winter?"

"No," answered a chorus of voices.
"What was it?" . : " ' '::' (i

The epeaker was Peter-Hoyle- ; thougli I
doubt 'fifty of those who 'knew
him, ever hekrd his family name. ''Peter,'"
"Old Pole" and "Pete" were the fiahies
hy wliicli he went, ahd as he was the'only
Peter: on the road' in that eeciioii; there'
was no need of quililying that 6imple
ChiisttHti name. ' lie v4 a genial; giml-natute-

accommodating and
mnnjiih a short, siumiy frame,

which seemed made oil purpose for a
ciiacliiiian. And his facet ''Upon my soul
il did one good to look' at'if. It was "broad
and full there was certaittjy line hundred
and foiiy-fou- r Vquare inches of it

iii its color as a red r'se, and as
full ol fun as a pluiii'pL jiickled ham is fulj,
of fat. A.h! lie was $ .line Old, Pete, as
lite thousand can testify who have ridden
u i h him over the hills and sand-plai- of
New Hampshire.

"Come, let us luve your story," cried
several ot the anxious ones.

"Don't hurry me," returned the old
stager, as he moved hs chair in order to
avoid the smoke from an obomihable cigar
which John Headauce was puffing away
at. He said something not over. poliie
aboiit the e.igaras heuiovetljbui HeadanVe
ihloimed him that "them' cigars cost len
dollars a liundred'-ie- rt eents apiece," and
wen' on piiffintr miiie fuiloitslv "than be
fore. Ho wever, in a place where all smoke"
who please, and bum such, vile stuff a
they choose to hold between their lips,
John's odorous weed was soon forgotten,
and, Pete commenced his story.,

"Fourteen years ago I drove from Dun-bui- y

to Littleton, a disiance of forty-tw- o

miles; and as I had 10 await for the arrival
of tWo other coaches i did iibt start till
after dinner; bo l .veiy ofteu had a good
distance to drive after dark. It was in
the dead of winter,' and the season had
been a rough one. A great deal of snow
had fallen, anu the drifts were plenty ' and
deep. :'fhe mail whbh I cartied was not
due at Littleton by the con tract, until one
o'clock in the morning, but that winter
the postmaster was Very 6fiin obliged to
sit up a little later than that ibr me, He
knew what a luck, I had for travel, so he
found no lault, and government was as
well satisfied as I was. - r -

"One day I think it was about the
middle of January, when I drove up for
my mail at Dunbury the postmaster called
,me into his office..- - i . , . -

' "Peie, eaid he, with an imnorUnt.
serious I.ibk, "there's some! pretty "heavy
money" packages in that bag'Vand he
ptjinted at the mail, bag as he spoke. He,
said the money was ftvm Boston, and was
going to eonie laud agents, up near, the
Canada line. 'Then he asked me if Pd
got any ' passengers ' who ' Were going
through to Littleton. ,' I told bim I aidu't

''" "know. '".,.'
But Buppoee I harenM" tayti.

'.J in .'.!

, Exitm inn. tlou f TeucIiei's.. (, a

, The following questions were propouji-de- l
for wriiten aiiswers at the Examina-

tion of Teaoliers the 6thon inst.,
.;i. I .,.( .,i i ,; v "iii i ir:

,, ,'' ',. ORAMllAR .,
1. .'tVhat parts ot speeoh connect sen-

tence's?"' '" : "' ."
' 2. "This is !tho man whom 1 saw ",

i Parse each i word. I '.. ...'

3. "I intended toi have written yestevr
day but done it Unlay", Correct, and
parse the Words in italics. '

. 4. "He said he had ought to have saw
that man which was in town yesterday."
Correct the sentence and give the teuse of
ougSiU .... :

,

(, , , ,. , ,.

6.. "Year following year, steals some-
thing every day. "' Parseach word. '

6. "Honesty will be rewarded.'"--Par-se

the verb, giving all its pioperties.
7. "1 have come home and wrote seve-

ral letters.". Correct the senteuce and
parse home.

8. " ffiom the gods will to distroy, they
first make mad." Parse the words in
italics.

9. "He was called Paul, Ihe Apostle."
Parse the words in italics.

10. "Who did he send for? Where
has he gone to." Correct.

OEOORAPHT

1. "What are the tropics? '

2. "Bound the zones and give the
width of each."

3. "Name the oceans in the order of
their size."

4. What places have no latitude? Why?
Longitude? Why?"

6. "What ia the greatest extent of lati-

tude? ,

6. "When are the degrees of latitude
and longitude of the same length?''

7. "Name the-fou- largest ciiies in the
world." '.':'8. "What groups of islands east of
Asia?"

9. "Name the three largest towns on
the right bank of the Ohio."

10. "What courses would you take, and
on what waters would you sail on a voy-

age from St. Petersburg! to Jeddo?"
ARITHMETIC.

1. What does number signify?
2. What is notation? and how many

methods are there in use?
3. What is the general law by which

numbers increase?
4. Into how many classes are numbers

divided. Explain each class.
What are .ihe different values of the

same limine called? Explain these values.
fi.' W'hat isr the greaiesL common, di r

or Mi, 81, 1 40 and I (if?.

7. sWhat cost ,15,214 lbs. of butter, at
per hundred?., .

H. A 'merchant pays S200 per annum
for insuring '3!i')00, on his goods! ' What
per cent. "does he pay? ,:

9. A lai'iivr had 30 bu. of corn worth
6s. a h'4.: which he wished to mix with
oats worih .cis .a bu. so tin1, the mixtures
may be w.ii'h Is. pir bu." How' many
bushels 'if oats' must be used? '

i

10, The diaronal of a square is 80 ('(..;

What is its side.

UattiiiK aa.l tl;meilclltig a Dc-ltin;- l
ValM-litioil- .

The silly "bayi'met story" which a coun-

try, journal manufactured to injure Mr.
Dtntiiaon as a candidate for Governor, has
been resuscitated by the Washington
"Constitution."''. It is transformed, ho-- i

ever, by the very skillful organist from the
utterance of a private conversation,; as
originally stated, into a "declaration in

one of his public speeches." Mr. Denni,-sori- ,

on tlie stump, has repeatedly and
pointedly denied ever having used any
suoh language or expressed any such idea
as was thus attributed to him,,. He has in-

variably avowed just the opposite opinions,
and declared that the Fugitive Slave Law,
so long as it' is a law, ought to be obeyed.
If the Washington "Constitution" has any
sense of honorable dealing, it will promptly
correct lis misrepresentations o) Mr. Den
nison's position. No lespectable Demo
cratic paper in Ohio can be found to en-

dorse the statement of the ( jovernment or-

gan on this subject. Every such journal
knows it to bu a gross- - misiepresentaiion
of the man who has just been endorsed by
a ch ar majority ol sdTne 17.000 votes ol
the freemen of Ohio. Uifo-innoti tfuzette.

. Mr. ftixWiiiiK' Staifinciil.
Some of the papers inter from the an

STersof "Ohl Brown" to Inquisitor-Gen- e

ral Vallandtgham, that Mr. Giddings had
something to. do with the foolish scheme
ot the: former. .Tina is moat explicitly
and em hai denied by Mr. Giddintcs.
We have never believed him guiliy of such
folly. Until a. ime proof is found to rebut
his positive denial, his statement ought to
be received without question. ' 'He is a
bold man, and not in the habit of denying
any uliraism that really belongs to I un-

even to counselling forcible resistance lo ihe
execution of the Fugitive Slave Law.
While, Governor Wise is overhauling '

carpel-bag- , and duly as-

sorting his "voluminous correspondence,"
we doubt whether the "venerable Joshua"
has any fear of damage from the forthcom-
ing disclosures Cincinnati Gazette.

Richmond, Nov. 7. It is ascertained
that under the laws of Virginia (he Gov
ernor cannot pardon a person convicted of
treason o the Uommonwealili, except with
the consent of the General Assembly by
joint resolution. This rids Wise of all
responsibility in the, case of the Insiinec-tionists- ,'

What the Legislature will, do 'ia'

unknown. . Hosyt. '

'.,;,- l o '. '..it,'
,jC"The Lalarette (Ind) "Courier"

says that a citizen of that place, Mr. DaA-zinge-

through the influ"iice of Professor
Wise, has secured a seal in Mr. Lowe's,nr
ship, and is aotually to make the voyage
W Europe fa her.

itiU aridities deep drift,'a(i I'WK;i,Wri
forced to get out anil tread down ()
before them., ; I asked; mf iwenger. if he
would help roe; .but ,he f itt .hedidti', feel

very well, and wouldn t tiy; so I 'worked
alone,''ah(i waa all of a qtthe'r'if'''ri liiiur
in gettinor my teanr tlnl h " the drift,

siUtUttii inj i&hr 'Wiien
i got into the' sleigh agaj a' my; rati (im-

pulse, after sUrtiiig-irp- , wV i to fi I for taif
mail bag' with my feetv 1 iounii
I had lelt it, but when' I ftt: ntpted o wKh-dra-

roy lootl dlscorerea ImtHt had be-

come entangled: in someth ngf I tlionghi
in the bufl'alo-Mi- nd 1 trie to kick itclear,
but the more ' i kicked ti morel oloay
was it held;! Ii reached Hown- - with irty

LImimL. and.after Miiefrh)dlM:bw,,m
menia l lounu uiat iny iooi was in um man
bag 1 felt again,' and 1 found my foot in
among the packages of letters and papers

1 rart my tingera orer the edge of the
opening, and became 'assured '.that'- the
stout leather had been cut with kit ire. ,

Here was a diacoveiyl I began Xo wish
that I had lakea a lilije more Ibrelhoughi
hefiiin luavini Dtitiharv. but as I knew
that making such wishes was a waste of

v. i i -- i t
time, i very quicaiy gnve it up, piiii urjjnn
to consider what l had best do under the
existing .circumstances.- 1 wasn't long in

making up my mind upon a few essential
points; brat, the man behind me whs a

villain. Secoii J, he had cut open the mail
bag and lobbed if of some valuable matter.
He must have known the money letters by
their aise and shape. Third, hstmeant to
leave the stage on the first favorable oppor-

tunity. Fourthly, he was prepared to
shoot me if I attempted to arrest or detain
him.

'

,,,,, '
.

I resolved these things over in my
mind, and pretty soon I thought of a corns?
to pnrsue. ,1 knew if I could get my
hands safely uptn the rascal, I must lake
him wholelv nuarvares, and this I could
pot do whde he was behind me, for his
eye was upon me all the lime, so 1 musi
resort to a stratagem. .Only a little dis-

tance ahead was a house; where an old
farmer named Lougee lived, and directly
before which a huge enow bank stretched
across the road, thro', which a Hack for
teams had to be cleared with shovels. As
we approached the col 1 saw a light in tl e

front room, as 1 felt, confident I should,
for the old man gene i ally sal up uni 1 the

stage, went by. I, drove on, and when
nearly oppiwme the dwelling I ttood up as
1 had frequently done' when approaching
difficult '. places. 1 saw the snow bank
ahead, anJ could plainly distinguish ; the
deep cut which tliv been wllwvw:u.llln.Mljil
rr
wi,Vwhen iteAr 'il.e baiik I forced ' them T

into ft." Oae of the runners, mounted the
edge of the bank after them,' while the'
other run into the cut,. thus throwing the
sleigh over about as quick as if lightning
had struck it. My passenger hadn't
calculated ' un any Mich finoveiiiehl,' and
wsu,'tip;epai'ed."for,it,'bi)I Imij

and was prepared. " He rolled out into tf--

Heep snow willi a heavjf Imlialo tohe drouut!
him'.' while' I slighted upl my feet dlrecily
on top of him. I puuclued his head into
the snow; and then s.mg out for old Lou
gee.. ,1 ,did, Lot have to call a second time,
lor the. lainier.lmJ come io lie window to
see me pass, and as soon as he saw my
sleigh overturned, he. had lighted his lan-

tern and hurried out.. ,; it , i .

"What'H to; jiay?", asked the old man,
as he carne up., , , .,. ,

"Lead the hoises jntothe track and then
come; here,',' sajs L-,- ,, ; ':'; i

As I spoke I had partially , loosened my
hold upon the villain's throat, and he drew
a pisiol J'i'oiii his boom; but 1 saw it in
season, and ,1 jammed his head into the
snow again, and got the weapon away from
him, ; By, this time Lougee had, led the
horses out and came back, and! explained
the matter to him in as few words as pos-
sible, We hauled the rascal out into, the
road,, and , upon, examination ..we found
about twenty packages ol letters, which he
had stolen from the mail bag, stowed away
in his. pockets.:; u. :, i.uvf,-n-

He swore, and threatened, and begged,
and prayed, but' we paid ho attention to his
blame'. Lougee uot 6ohie. stout cord,
and when we had securely houiid the vil
lain, we tumbled him into , the' pung. I
asked the old man if he wnU'd accompany
me to Littleton, and he said "of' course.".
So he got his overcoat and muffler, and
eie long we starred on. rV l

"
.

I reached the end of my road with my
mail all safe, though not so snug as it

might have been, and my mail bag a little
the worse foKhegame that lias been played
upon it. However,' the mail robber was
secure, and wiiliin a week' he was identi-
fied by some officers fioiu Concord as an
old offender; and I'm rather inclined to
the opinion that he's in the State's prison
at the present moment. At any rale, he
was there the last that I heard of him.

This is the only lime that I ever, had my
mai) troubled; and 1 think that, under all
the circumstances, 1 came out of it pretty
weii." ;. ..; :,h'.i:'

An Indian Tehpkhancb Society.
Some of the Indians mi Lake Superior,
says ; the . Detroit ''Free . Press," have
formed a temperance society.! The occa
sion of this was as follows:; A laige num-
ber of them had collected a considerable
amount of money in small sums, which
they entrusted to the keeping of a chief
in whom they had implicit confidence.
This dignitary, like the rest of human
kind, was not infallible, and one day when
he was over to Bayfield he got on a spree
and spent it all.-Th- e ad men had an
indignation meeting over if,; and iafter a
most emphatic series. of grunts, formed a

aaswiation, based on fun-
damental principles that is to say, the
first Indian who got drunk was to bo tied
to a stump and whipped with twenty-fiv- e

lashes. The regulation ia said to wtk
walL

pttjs fioiintn ttlcjrapt
V i UHMSUKU WEKKLV, HY

iOlllo 1n.nrtorr v4 "KowviW ttnii.ifin,iwu
lh Sniwr Run Slo'n BrlilirH)" Koinrt Mo

t All husint esof th firm mriKm:led by i

,. - "' ' ":.- A jj , M'L AUC5H LlN,

Who slioulJ be applied to or ad.drensed at
ilie "TelpgiHpli" OflSee, Potneroy,1 0.

- c, TKKMB OK 8VBRtKtPT01
HrMiM.t' ' : ! ' i ': I. SO

tf jialU within the year.:, .: ;S : ! i :; i
S.ttO
S.5II,.U0l pilIU Wlllllll llio Ultr

' JT?S miner will l iliwbnlinned until nil urniHr-ar- e

uil, exept at 'lh opllnn nl ilie publlslier.

,. ...," r THE LAW OF.KWSPAPjiR.
I. fiulisorilten who flo not (Ire evpTfW nottce in

! cmitHir, are utltrel wishing tocmitlnuo
heir tutttoriiitioiit. .'

. If aiilMfribera nrdftf Hie aiicontinnnnoe ortnolf
paper, the pulilislior can ooatinue toaend them un
111 all art BllUl. -

3. If subscriber ncjrloftorrefiun to take tliolr rt

from tlio olei) In whloli tlii'y am illrwtwi!, thfly
are holil r.n.nsll.lo till thuy aettlulhulr bill, and or-d-

Hie napiira dlMontiiueil.
4. If unv nli ribor rome to aimtlu--r ple

witliont iil.irniliir the publisher, and their iapr i

aentto the former direction, the autiscrilier ie held

.i 'I'll courts have decided that rofnaluir to take a
newauaparfroin the uKlce, or reraorliur mid leaving
it uncalled for, is prima facie efidea of intentional
fr"Ud' 'r ftTKOP Al)VKt!TISlNft!

liiv 3ia iim iim

One aauirruSi Ouiui I III I :i ui i Ui:i 7 IK 8 1X1

Two squares, i
ue-fourth

a us (Hi UI ill IB .14 IMI

coliiiin, 3 iM s ui. 9 UI 12 5! .115 W'17 IMI

One.half coin in it - w - 10 tli ilH IM'lillUII

Three-fourt- do. t CIIUJ IMi 15 IX iU. 01 J3 (II i'.'.'i IMI

One rol iitiin. tlfl lil'IIS till '? III. j oi !.-
- la i:hi imi

l ...... i ...na...iiiiiil iliurired at rates iillnwed by
I w. from which li per cent, will be deducted for
advance payment. ;

Caauil .or transient ndvertissqionta must be paid
for ;n advance.

Advertisements not havlne; the nlimberof inser-

tions marked oneepy, will be continued until for-

bid, md charged accordingly.

BUSINKSS DIltHCTOUV.
LA VVYKliK.

T. A. PLANTS, Attorney ami Counselor
at Law, Hniiieroy.O. OiWci- - in Kdniml's Bwjldiiit.

. . Bcaair. . ' STNaaRr.
BCHNAP afe.'STANHERY.' Auoifieys

aud Counselors at Law. Particular attention paid
.to ilia colic, lion of claims. Olllceoii from .snuc.t.

I Uie bend of Sti nmbuat Lainlinit. u few doors east
of the "Gibson Hou ," Hmnnrov. 0.

SIMPSON & LASLEV. Auoni-ys- ' k
Coiinrulortnt law and ftiMieriil collecting: acents,
Poiimroy, O. office in tlie Court-Hous- e. -- ly.

ioiiTr. h ik"ii. jioii a. kkhrt.
HANNA & EABJIA RT. Attorneys at

Law, Pui.nerey. O. All business entrusted to thrir
care will receive iiramjit attention. l

firQA CAKLETON, Aitoinej and
Couim'lof Lav. Office, l.imi istreet, vuU ils

w loor a'wv T. J. hiiiitti,t SUuh tru, tMMtilM

lite KciuiiiKlon Houdrt. All biKiiiesn entruf,lol to
lilt earn wln receivo itrompt ttlUniliun.

KNOWLES A GROSVENOH, Atr- -

noviiit l.nUf. Athi'ii. Athens 1'ouuU. Ohio, will
at Wild U iftvural Ctfiirt vf Mmks Count)', nn tlif

KJIIwonJ OI Caen :crui, vui"
Boue? . , ; ;! '.

t.
10-- 1 y

6J .GBlFFfltl, M. U. Cl.i-r- . 0.. len- -

ders Ida liroft-saion- services to the cilineas of the
aiirroiindtng country. 9 3! ly

' H.HKLS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL. M. A.
Hi'asea. Pruprletor: occupied h M. A.
Webster; one squar" b;'lw the

O. By endrnivora to uccoiiimoilnte both man
and beaH iii the beat maimer. Mr. Hudson hopes to
receive a constantly Increasing patronage. S 55'-iikT-

' iQUS G HOr K HIES t'LOTHI SG."

A. L srAXSJJUUYTWholr'wile Gr.icfr.
Rice's Bulldinar, corner Front ana llaeo Streets,
Middteport, Ohio. Oonntri Hetnll
Srorcra are esp u'iatly I" cult.

iiSAAO b'ALLER, Clolliier. Gr,er and
V)rv Ouoila Dealer, drst Store above lWinniilly &.

Jeuniuu" . neur tun Rolling-MII- I. ronieroy, o.
Country MerchnnH lire respectfully requealeil to
fall and examine my stock of .Gnu-erica- , ua I mil
conrliient that I cnnimi lie iiiiiIithhIiI. i

"
.VI

oluJIlOV ItOLUKti MILL
Keep conntanlly on- lmiid and, manulac- -

turj to order, all kinda and sites of flat, round unci
aqua re iron of superior quality, which they oiler,
wholesale and retail; at ' Current ral.ee. Also,
American and Swede nail roils, .ateel and iron
plow-wine- cast and shear steel,- wagon boxce
fccran-irn- h and ktduev ore taken hi aschnnge.
13-l- L. Supt.

Sl'EAM SAW' MILL, Front-iireei-, l'"'
troy, near Karr'ai Hun. Khcl K. Xyii, Proprietor,
Lumber sawvd to order on short notice. Plastering
lath eoii,tantly on'lmnd, fnraale. I I

JOHN S. DAVIS, has his. Planing Ma-

chine, on Sugar KnnJ Jomeroy, Iti god order, and
constant operation.' Flooring 'iitHer-boardin-

ctcc.kept onsiantlyon haml, to fill orJers.
.IhWbl.iiV.

PETEK LAMBREUHT, Wau;l'iiiaker fe

Dealer 111 Watches, Clooksj Jewulry and Fancy
Articles, Court atruet, below the new Bunking
House, Pomoroy. Watchca, Clocks and Jewelry
carefully repaired on hrl notice. -l j

W. "Ai AtOHETt, Waiuhniaker. and Jew- -

eler, and wholesale aud retail denier in Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Farley Good. Front st.fabovu
the KeiuiHglnii Hollar, Pnmeroy.1 Partieuluratteii-tlo- n

paid to repairing all articles 'u my line, l- -l

BOOTS AND SHOKS.

T. WHITESIDE, Manufacturer of Boots
and Rhoea, Front Street, three donra above Stone
bridge. The heat of wrk, for' Ladles aud Oentle-men- .

mnde to rder.
LKATHKR DBAiEKS.

McQUtGG & SMITH, Leather Dealers
and Flndora, Court (trees. 3 do.rs below the Bank,
and opiioaite Rrnnch'a future. Poinuroy.O

llASUFACTUKtH.

UG A N Salt Company, Salt twen
cents per bushel; Office near the Furnace., 1 ' f f2.lt K'P A

POMEROY Salt Company. Salt twentv- -
flve cent" nor bushel. ; ..

DAINEY Stilt Company. Coalport. SaU
fVireountry trade'.

G. W. CO0PKH, Kecretnry.
T m.AfKsAirrHiNO,; ' :

V. El H UMi-hkE- liliukitl., iii hi;
new building, back of the Bnnfc; building, Potneroy.
Job Work of aft klais, eywuti'il
with ireatnessnnd dispntl-h- . ' ' - ''l-l- '

PA INTKKS GI.AXIEHk.
F. LYMAiy, Painter and Glasier, back

room of p. Lumbrbcht's Jewelry Store, west aide
Ooiirt street, Pomeroy, 0.' i .i

NAIDI.EKV.

JOHN EISELSTIN, SaddTeTTlHfness and
Trunk Manufacturer, Front Street, three oors e- -.

low Court, Pomeroy, v. Ill execute alt work
to his care with nentnsaand dtspaleh. SuiN

dies gotten lip In the neateat style. oo
WAGON MAKIMfT

CARRIAGE & WAGtiNMkKlNG by
M ji RfumfKR. roitt Ptr4Qt. Aral rturiur hnlnw thU

AiLnrUcles In his llno-- I'

vi uuviiivvn uisnumi vurou a, reRsmtuuiv rases, nuu
they rccommeuded for durability,

PETER CROSB IE.. Wagon Maker. Muf--
herry street, w,t . ldo, threo, deors Bnck itreet,
Pomeror, Ohio. Manufacturer of Wnrona. Bur
gle., Carriages, die. All order lllod on short

ottre.
'' 'J'KNtlKTKV,

b. ' C. WHALEYt Suron Dentiet,
tlnmitier'a Building fad nnry, Rutland street,
Mlddlrort,0. All npomtloa pertaining to tha

rvtaaUoo' romptly perforaaed. Ladle waited
M (a) Mr MtAaSB, U aVaaAf. t--l

TUankstiiviusr ,k

,!- -. . Ia"oclauialon., ,n .

,:! FORASMUCH as the General Assem
bly of Ohio,. ,. by ., a v Joint ... Resolution,
adopted at their hist session, requestedj jna
t6 appoint a day of Thanksuivino, a no,
Prateb td AlmiuhtY'God, I hereby desi
ignate and set apart .t ; --

Thmtday. ithe 24th day of Kov.i 1859,:
lo be devoted by the People of this State
to these 6aored duties. ); And I respect-
fully urgejtll good cilizene . that, pulling
aside 'ordinary, business, they , assemble,,
on that day, in ! Iheir'iespective' places of
public worship, anil offer unfeigned thanks"
to our. Heavenly Father for all the bless
iiigs wherewith, He hatlfj blessed us as.
a Nation, a, a State,-- , and . asj jnd- -.

viduals; aid tbat they join to ihese '

offerings of Gratitude and Praise their
fervent prayers that He will continue and '

multiply His grace and favor upon u and
upon oar Und; that our Institutions may
be established in righteousness; that wis-
dom ami knowledge may he the stability
of our times; and that peace, prosperity'
and freedom may be the portion of our
people. I also, and with equal earnest-
ness, recommend that this day of festival
and gladness, thus conseorated by Thanks-
giving and Praise to' God, be distin-
guished, not less conspicuously, by works
of beneficence and charily toward men, in
the confirming of friendships, in .the

of enmities, in the sending of
portions lo the needy, and in the pro-

moting, so far as may be practicable, of
the welfare and happiness of all, by all
within their several spheres of association
and influence.

Given at the City of Columbus,

(j) under my hand snd the Greatl'j Si-a- l of the State of Ohio, this
3 st day of October, a. d. 1859.

By the Governor: S. P. CHASE.
A P. Rossei.l, Sec'y of State.

The Insanity of Oltl Brown. '

The Chicago "Press and Tribune" says
of the insanity of Old Biown:

He has supposed himself divinely ap-

pointed to free all Ameri.-a- slaves by
some violent and decisive movement, the
nature of which we do not know that ha
ever revealed Ofien. we are told, during
ihe Kansas disturbances, he would retiie
lo a secluded place at a disiance from
his camp, iind there, to use his own
words, wrestle wiih the Almighty for
hours, to wring from Him the aid which
he demanded for the accomplishment of
the work to which he though1, himself np- -

pointed by heavenly favor. His talk lor
yearn to his friends and intim.Ues has bnen
of his commission sealed with the blood
ol his Savior, b- - which he was'directed in
the i.u'. h that he was about lo follow. He '

I'eiitertained no doubi thai his life was to bo
.

prolonged until he could see the shackles
' .,zr c. .' "i i i.siruKHii ou inm every sinvp. in me inriu;

nor has he had n doubt that by his agency,
as the instrument of God, specially en- - '

trusted with the work, every bondman
was to be freed.. .

Great Match On Thursday,- in dis-

cussing
:
the mi rits of Oyslermau and,

Surplus, (our "Senior" writes us from
Ashland,) Mr Joseph Hall, of New Yolk,
proposed to match the mare against the
coll for $5,000 a side, four mile heats,
which challenge was accepted by Mr. 0.
P. Hare, of Petersburg. The match is
to be run next spring, and in all probabil-
ity one of the Long Island courses' will'1
be selected on which to decide the con-- ,
test. The meriis of the horses being as .;

nearly equal as possible, there will be
considerable speculation on the result
more, perhapj, than on any match since
that ot Boston' and Fashion. Spirit of
the Times. ' '

Horse Census. The following curious
account is given in "Appleton's Cyclope-

dia," of ihe number of horses in thy va-

rious parts of the world:

The general estimate in Europe has
been eight or ten horses for every hundred
ii. habitants. Denmark has forty five horses
to every hundred inhabitants, which is
more than any oilier European country.
Great Britain and Iieland have 2,500000
horses; France, 3,000,000; Austrian Em- -

pire. exclusive of Italy, 2.600,000; Rus-
sia, 3,500,000. TheUniled Stales has
5.000,000,.which'isrmore than any Euro-
pean country. The horses of the whole
world are estimated at 57,420,0000.

JESrSome idea of the extent of gambling
operations in Memphis, at the present,
lime, may be based upon the knowledge
hat a gentleman fiom Arkansas lost the

sum of 20,500 one day last week, at
cards. The game upon which the money
was adventured and lost is known to mod-
ern card-player- s as "seven-up,- " and will
be remembered among the ancieius as
"old sledge." '

HkW Republican Auditor is elected in '

Floyd County ', Ind., by one 'majority a
Republican County Commissioner in Hun-
tington County by one majority and one
of the Republican members of the Ohio
Legislature by one majority.

JSrDabater says he would not mind
living us a bachelor; but when he conies
to think that bachelors must die they
have to go down to the rave "without
anybody lo cry for them" it gives him -

a chill Unit Irosi-bite- s his philosophy.

jlSSTMiss Sarah Jane Johnson is under
arrest in Detroit, Mich., for stealing five '
dollars from one lover lo pay the minis- - '

ter's charge for marrying her to another.- -

JtJTRev. Dr. Claxion, Rector of St.
Paul's Church,' Cleveland,' has reigiied'-tha- t

position. Dr. C. has received a call
from St. Luke's Chinch, Rochester. '

-

atSTThe taxable property iu Texas this '

year is $224,353,2ti6; being an imjieaseof , :

thirty millions over the laet.

linen-se- t leuow, aoouworty-iou- r vears oiu,
w'Uli lonir haiij' and IbkkibetvV' ejn.mb.
of beard under his chin, but none yn the
qmv ui 1110 muoi iiQ uiuu h skinin awj (.iiiiijj
about the, otlie.r., told.tlje old,-fello- I
gueused there, wa9 n't much danger. , t r

"Oli, no,'' says jie"nv you're got
passengers through; but I only told you
of this so that you might look out for
your mail, and keep an eye on il when you
stop to change horses."

1 assured him that I should do so, and
theii I look the bag under my aim,, and
It ti the office. When 1 reached my team,
I stowed the mail away uuJer my seat a
little more carefully than usual, planing it
so thai J c iut Id keep my feet against il, but
beyond this 1 did uot then leej aiiy con-
cern. It was half pat one when I siaried,
and 1 had four passengers, i.wo of whom;
rode only to my

, nrttt stopping j lace. y 1
reached Gowan's Mills at daik, when we
slopped for supper, and where my other
two passengers ouiicluileil to stop lor the,
night. They had no particular business to
huiry them, 60 tliev preleried to lai.e a
more comfortable season for traveling over
the dubious road that Hy belore them. .

Thus, at aiamt six o'clock in the .eve
ning, I left Go wau's Mills alone, having
two horses and an open punif. As there
was but little travel on this end of the
rouie,, I used .to leave my covered sleigh
at the Mills and lake thepung, which was
not only much lighter, but not so top-heav- y

in the drills. 1 had seventeen miles
to go, a hard seventeen miles it was, too.
The night was quite clear but the wind
was sliarp aud cold, the loose snow was
flying in ail di tec lion's,, while the drills;
Wei e deep and closely packed . It was slow,
tedious wui k, and my horses soon became

y and restive. At the disiance
of six mih'8 from Gowan's I came to a lit
tle settlement ciilled'BuH's corner, where 1

took horses. I'd been two hours; Koiiof
,that distance, - J usl as 1 was ready Jo start
irtMit fim,- - nun efTOfe iFmf e liwt -

ii i was go ng mrougn w wiiwiou,,, i uiiu
I.ioi I should go tniough if the thing could
possibly bd done. He said he was .very
anxious to go, He had no baggage,, so--

lold l.iin to jump in, and muke himself as
c'jml'ortable as possible.; 1 was; about
gathering up the reins, when the hostler
came oui from the little stable and asked
me if I knew that one of my horses had
cut hinictflf very badly. . 1 jumped oui
and went with my informant aud found
that one of the animals had got a deep tioi k

cut upon theoti'-toe-foo- t. I (.'ave such di
rections as 1 thought; necessary, and was
abuu l to turn away, when the hostler

that he thought I 'came in alone.
. . .I I I I j . .i.ioiu iiiih i ma. ..-

Then where'd you get that passen- -

trer? stud lie. "

"He jilst got ini" I answered.1 ' ' '

"Got itMrom where'?"' '

"I don't know." ' " ' :'s

" Well, riow," says the hostler,; "tb'at'a
kind of curious. There hain't no Such
man been at the liou e--

, and I knoW there
hain't been at. any of the neighbors.
Wliere u he come tromT "

I 'That was the question. ;A for the
neighbors, there were , only three other
'dwelling houses at the Corner,, and the
stable boy knew that no stranger had been
at any ol ihem during the evening.

"Let's have, a look at his fav-e,;- said I.
"We can get thai much at any rate.. Do
you go back wiih me, and as I get into the
pting, you hold your lament so the light
will shine into' his lace." . ' '"'

The boy did as I wished, and as I
stepped aboard of 'my pung, I got a fair
view of such portions of my passenger's
face as wele uot muffled up. 1 saw a short,
thick trame; full hard features; and I could
also see ihat thera was a heavy beard un-

der, the ohin.v I.tlwught of the man whom
the Pustmastvr, described to me, but I
didn't think seriously upon it until afier I
had started. Per.iaps i had gone half a
mile when1! noticed that the, mail-ba-

wasn't in its'old plane under my feet.
,,. "Hallo.'" says i, holding up my horses
a liule.'where's my mail?" My passen-
ger sat ' seat behind me, aud as I
spike I turned towards him.
". "Here is a ' bag of some kind slipped
ba k under my feet," he said, giving it a
kick as though he'd shoved it forward.1

Just at that moment my horses lum-
bered into a deep snow drift, aud I was
forced to gel out and tread down ahead of
them, and lead them through it. This
took me all of fifteen minutes, and when 1

got in again I pul'ed the mail-- b g forward
and put my feet upon it. As I was doing
this, 1 saw the man take something from
his lap, beneath the buffalo, and put ii into
Ins breast pocket. At hist 1 thought it
was a small liquor flask, fmij upon second
thought I hud made up my mind thai it
was a pistol. I had t aught a gleam of the
barrel in the . starlight and when I had
tirne to reflect, I knew that 1 was not mis-
taken. ' " ', .' -- ..

About this time I began to think some-
what seriously. From what I. had heard.
and seen, 1 soon ma le up my mind that
the. individual behind me not only meant
to rob the mail, but that he prepared toiob
me of my life: If I tesisted him he would
shoot me, and perhaps he meant to perform
hat aeieotame operation at any rate- --

While I was pondering, the horses plunged

Lunl t'almerntoii has plainly lold .Napo-
leon that he considers his course in Italy
iiaugtil. witn danger lo lumselt

of
the iniitenflwig wai betwteJ .Spain and
Morocco, in w hich f iance indicates a pur- -

:pie 'to' 'lake! pan: "Lord ' Palmera'toii de
clares CtiM!i(l will not sutler hpain to oc-eu-

;boih.; sides of the. ausiis, ami will
oppose. u wild force.. France sides wiih.
Apatn, and a rupture, between V r.tnee and
Englantl wits regarded, oil all sides, as im- -

" "' ' " 'miri'iit.'1
'.An exciting agitation has 'sprung rip in

France,, oip the question of ihe Pope's
lemporal power, the Ulira-Montani- and
OtTiaiiist cleitfy taking a 'decided stand in

support of the Holy Father's claim1, while
the Emperor,' with many of !the 'people,
are silently and, quietly ranging : them-
selves in opposition., The Jaie p.tstoral of
the Archbishop of Orleans, an ardent t

of the Orleans family, had produced
a very decided sensation,
j Prussia was determined to cultivate a
mora intimate alliance with Russia, and
thus enable herself to prosecute the humil-
iation ot Austria in the Germanic Confed-

eration. 1'or this purpose the Prince Re,-gen- t

had set put from Berlin to meet the
Ccar at Bresjau, both monarchs being at-

tended by their. Secretaries of State for
Foreign A flairs. ..The, reform feeling
evoked in ,Rome, at the moment of ihe
departure of the Sardinian Minister, had
not at all. subsided, and were it not for
military discipline and nbedieiice of the
French troops, it was thought that the
soldiers of Napoleon even would join lite
inhabitants in again driving the Pope into
exile, as ii temporal uler.

Thus, you see, with all these elements
of discord at. work, we may soon expect
stirring events' on the other side of the
water. In addition to these threatening
aspects of affaire, there is the San Juan
difficulty, which after all is not settled,
aud may give, trouble. ,

'
, , ,

(

A Seir-.tlMtl-c Man.
,' Captain' Hudson,' of tjie Niagara, was

int;e, says tlie Jamaeia, L. 4. "Farmer," a
baker boy in Brooklyn. One day he
chanced to be in the Navy Yard at Brook-
lyn, and the thought struck him that he
would like to' enter the Navy. So going
to the proper officer, he applied for admis-
sion. The novelty of seeing a lad alone,
Itoldly asking tor a place so often secured
by political preferences, or by the entreat-
ies of influential friends, at once attracted
the attention of the officer, and he in
quired, "What can you do?" The reply
was prompt and decisive: "Anything that
any other boy can do" ' He was told to
call again, and a few days passed, and the
place was given to ihe enterprising lad.
Scarcely injiis new position, he began to
6how marks of genius and aptitude which
outdid hie associates, and siep by step the
baker's boy rose to influence and rank,
and y he stands among the, highest
in rank and most influential in power of
the great ones who compose the U. S.
Navy Suchi in brief, is the career of W.
N. Hudson, Commander : of the U. S.
Steamer Niagara. '. ,.--

,

i Boston, JJor. from St. He-
lena to September. 19ih, received here,
state thai two .slavers, captured on the
coast of Africa, had been condemned
there! ' One was called the Stephen T.
Townsend, of New Orleans. Tlie other
was unknown,

...H". M tl'JP


